Diggers Kerosene (Low Odour)

DESCRIPTION
Diggers Low Odour Kerosene is a low odour alternative to conventional kerosene. It offers good solvency and has a lower irritancy than conventional products.

TYPICAL USES
• Kero heater and lamp fuel
• Blow lamp fuel
• Engine degreaser
• Surface cleaner
• Path, driveway and timber floor cleaner
• Oil and wax remover

FEATURES
• Lower irritancy than conventional kerosene
• High quality: low-sulphur, clean and bright burning
• Mid-range evaporation rate
• Good solvency for oil, grease, wax and silicone
• No residue on drying
• Low aromatics content reduces strength of odour during use

APPLICATION
Surface Cleaner
• Add a few drops in water to make surfaces such as bath tubs and sinks sparkling clean – rinse off with warm water (do not use on glass).

Heater/ Lamp Fuel
• Follow the recommended procedure from your appliance manufacturer. Fill burner ONLY when flame is extinguished and burner has cooled down.

Degreaser
• Use undiluted as a degreaser for waxes and oils.

SAFETY
Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves and eye / face protection when using this product.

Code  Pack Size  Unit Barcode  Carton Barcode  Ctn/Plt
17064-6DIGN  6 x 1 litre  9312852001816  19312852001813  112
17064-4DIGN  4 x 4 litre  9312852001823  19312852001820  48

Typical Characteristics
Appearance ..........colourless liquid
Specific Gravity .......... 0.78
Flash Point .............. 42°C
Auto Ignition Point ....... 296°C
Flammability Limit ....... 0.7–6.5%

MSDS available